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Start at the bridge at the back of the Ranger Station and head up the hill behind the houses (red). 

Finish at the creek crossing, at the bottom of the hill after turning right at the gate (blue), just before 

you get back to Foxfield Oval. 

Head all the way along the Buffer Zone Track behind the houses (red) until you get to Wildflower 

Track. Turn right and go up Wildflower Track to the T junction at Summit Trail. Turn left and go down 

the hill for 200 metres to the intersection at the top of Addison road. Turn right, step over the stone 

drain and onto Summit Nature Trail (yellow), take the stone stairway just ahead and go on up the 

hill. Turn right at the T junction of Summit Link Trail (pink) and head on up past the power pylon. 

Turn right onto Black Hill Track (orange) which then becomes Quarry Track, follow Quarry Track all 

the way down to Montacute Road with no turnoffs and turn left at the bottom to head up 

Montacute Road.  
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Run up Montacute Road for 1.9k  and turn left at the water tank into Orchard Track (pink). At he end 

of the first switchback of Orchard Track go straight ahead onto Eagle Court Track (blue). After 100 

meters and at the top of a very steep little climb veer right to stay on Eagle Track. You will soon 

come across a private property gate (DO NOT enter it or jump it) there is a short little single track 

bypass on the left hand side of the gate. This short singletrack also allows you to get beyond the next 

gate and to continue along Eagle Track.  Take Eagle Track all the way to the Eagle / Falcon / Boobook 

Track convergence. Turn right onto Boobook Track and head down the hill. There is no signpost for 

Boobook Track, there is one for Falcon , don’t take it. Here is Mark from NRG showing the way. Take 

Boobook all the way up and turn left at the top onto Black Hill Road  

        

 

Take Black Hill Road to the water tank then 

just after it turn right onto Banksia Track 

(blue). Go straight ahead at the next Y 

junction (red) , DO NOT go left, DO NOT 

follow the Yurrebilla Trail sign. Go up to and 

past the power pylon and down the steep 

Emergency Track. Its not signposted but its 

on the right, just past the two rockpiles. Go 

straight ahead at the bottom onto the Main 

Ridge Track (green). 

.  
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Stay on Main Ridge track (green) with no turnoffs, all the way down to the right hand hairpin at the 

Ambers Ruin. Don’t take the hairpin, go straight ahead and onto the Yurrebilla Trail singletrack 

(pink). Follow the Yurrebilla Trail signs all the way up. Turn left at the top onto Sugarloaves Track. 

Head up to the intersection and veer right to go onto Ghost Tree Gully Track (orange) then down the 

steep hill and veer right again to continue down Ghost Tree Gully Track.    

 

At the bottom of Ghost Tree Gully Track, turn left onto Joann Track (green) and follow it around to 

the top of Addison Road (blue). Turn right onto Addison Road and run down the road for 700 metres 

and just past the roundabout turn left onto the gravel path (after one house after the roundabout).  
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Stay on the wide gravel path alongside the houses all the way along it until you come to a gate at the 

end , turn right at the gate a down the hill to finish at the creek by the oval. 

 

 


